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Br aw the American Qnoiften Hay
ComeHp In a Reyal Ceigreie,

SU7ler Oue-Zta Contradlc-
<ions ud IKyatery,

A latlar from Pari, of the 4th of November wyi;-
ffcare wm » grand wedding hare to day. Prlnca 4a
fcaer, undo to Due Frederic da dcbleswlg-Holstein-SoD.
iereurg-AuguBtcnburg, and one of the beat known dip-
tomatistc in Paris, «u married to Miss Mary 1 "«i, daugb-
tar of lbs General l<ee, and slater of tb« Baron ess
Maecnter. All lbs beauty, fashlen and diplomacy of
P.:is were present at tbe ceremony.
Intelligence received In Madrid from Monte Christ ,

¦aato I torntngo, to tbe 6ih ot October, via Havana and
Vlfw. aroounces that negotiations continue lor tbe sab-
hie.ion of the insurgents.

Oar London Correspondence.
Lovro.e, Nov 6, 1864.

Ill Monty Mar -it Parier and Commercial Affain Im¬
proved. Bri iih Matumiiy Towardi American 1-dert.lt
mnd Honor.How tAe Affaire of the United State* Maj
Oome Up in a Kuropean Congreu.FKe Seiture of the
A rk Sprtngtok.S^mmrt Afloat.Mytlery in the Mutier
Dm-Fear*for the Steamship Saxonia, tfc.
Tt-nce are growlog easier, tbe money pressure mode,

sating very materially. But few failures have icken
place during the week, and tbe rate of money on tbe
¦tree! and In tbe .-tock Kxctiaige la materially lower. Tbe
baa* rata baa sol been lowered from tbe nine per seat,
whore it be. stood for weeks but that la very natvral,
too "old woman of Tfaieadoeedle street' Dot baing over
Mar hi of jealously.

II ta.lmpoeatble to estimate In tbe Potted States tbe
pennuat, malignant and untveraal effort that has haeu
made here aver since your war commenced to depreciate
Me honor and nubility or tbe United State* and doetroy
Mhcredit tn Europe. If all tbe articles published hare
ta London some one day oo tbe subject of America
*."1 be reproduced In tne railed States, and given tbo

tattoo of tbu Xiw York 1Ivraij>, I believe no gov
iant under Heaven, located at Washington, omild

prevent tbe people from rlalog op, demanding and hiving
n war with Great Britain. And Mis bus been aided la
.nary paaaiole manner in utter defiance of all roles of
.onrteey, national comity, or commercial honor, a stiec-
later, nut knowing tbe history of the two countries, would
Imagine tbe people of tbe foiled Stales bad been doing
nothing during tbe last hundred years except abusing,
maligning, fighting and depredating upon Great Britain,
tietbtng else could arena to justify tbe tone and action of
Mae* people towards tbe Americans.
Last week, in a literary review of Captain Barton's

anrr .tive ut bis Journey tn Dahomey, in allusion tc some
apotoge.lc statement of Captain Burton's that the savage
fc.ag of thoee black savage* was not, perhaps, .is buck .<s
he is paused on paper, said, " 11 is mo use; (be King of
Hobotuoy Is as big a l>«rt>amin as Abr.nam Line >io"'
And una paper is the great organ of tbe great lory party
ef Lnguod, and boasts a circulation of over dfty tboti*
am.il dt pies.

1 au. soiry tc say '.bet, now Mr. Joshua Batos is dead,
lha Arm oi Barn*. Brothers & Co. will ba.o no imiueuce
whatever m regard to tbe ciedit of the l oued Mates,
.xce l on the wrong aide. Kvery member of thai
house row tncmding the outy Americari remaining in it,
are thoroughly secesb in seni.inetit. act. word and deed.
The American g verciaeut c.m.ol be i^uoraot o, tbe

bluer b-'biiilty of that ilrru to tUo mtegriy 01 ue Union
J iearn, <ruui a reliable e iurce, tn it the royal tna-trrs

ef Prance. Hueeia. Aastrta und Prussia have formally
agreed upon u t ur'.pcao congress, to meet at Paris, and
V haigiand does not siep forward and join it she will be
tMt out to itie coi'l.and lbs congress proceed without ber
Tuere ate undercurrent movements in L'urope

Sf 0.idgrhhtS iro|iorl<n<:e in relation to the de
St-Kin uf tbe United Males Supreme Court on some
iuiwrienl cases tbat involve great principle a of
Ig'eriiat.ouai i*w. Kogland may learn but title in her
vauied and cbeckered experience in uoullict witb nations,
h.l txie tbmg ta car tutu, abe lorgeis ou.h.n*. lAcvpt
.attou.i pnue .ud arr'igance, cumwrrc ts tbe be a'l and
Md aii -ll MUOMl ambiiion A test cite >s to be made
af tbe rpiu.gb.ik, 1 le rn, and tbe two JticLie-s <>l France
aaf roal tiriUio at Wasti ngton. 1 bare from a vo y

Bd eutbority, are instructed to protest. In the name of
Ir govci t nccta, u^aium tbe so-damnation or lbat vea

gat, vt' vigw' tbe .vuptrme * ourt euaiaitts tile decagon of
Judge Pctta :cete..u oi releaiibg ber and ber csigo l'ue
fsTu gb k an- raptured on bar way from Liverpool to
Ita-eau, two Pritub p rts, aud without a scrap of
aeiur.l ev ideneo. merely vague ruapicion.fjil tbe vessel
had auy deestcalion except Naes.tU. .-be undoubtedly
was g mg norurtner, but what may bare been di ne
wMI ber oaiga a ter land ng the e of coerce m problem*-
tleai Amou< *.ber bigb authorities, tnev rely n JudgeK»nt WbO baya, *' Ngulral proper.) pars.ug irotu ueutiai
port u> uejttai port is i ce 'r si pli'iir nd c i.deai a-
ttes. ti 'ins ter how well adapted it mav be to tbe use of
he'd**r ula, aid i ib vessel anal scrgo are tree (rem
trreer evil . they start upuu a vuynga to tbe enemy.' "

if ilia sutp ii ooudeiuueJ, it is lu be iaid before Par-
lament and ibe Hrtt;*h guvrrrmect, r.ud we shall veryJhvly hare a repeal' oo of ti e csecf the Trent, b"t
f ' '. * wurb be' temper .i :.ai h lei t/. .1 lb l 'a
meue ailetr. K.y ,n« odv eaten for tbe rem»-.e of tbe
Mb.i i ner . »i,,,,re to lawful, iten all trade In wvr
awierwis <r unlawful wrongLent tbe werld, wbllo a war
h I n g ii hrtweeg auy . wo P iivc rs.

hau.in.-a. us are l.iM,a.«e oerlaiuiy o_iie.1 'rnm Liver,
yui.i "u a v»-««! lueded V lb g na and n.unilionr of warSea 4B«| a inyje s.enoner ot1 tbe AWtro*. Ufcuurgebe.ui »¦' a be illic it ouco te"s, deprudat.ug ou yukr com-mere* * I

Mailer is ooiik-mned. and I hear be egultation <on ad
.sunt uf It but, on tb* em. rary, giucu aymfiatby and
B sort ot i»g.e feeling tbe evlli ce Uli> DotCttfy lt.e ve diot. ud tn"i Important testlrnoAy ,sad lot ii atiug 'our pereo.' as yet unkrown, ud
. strong la. mo. tai a emus i.p t tu* i|uu e in a rni rirveSt . cm nsiaiioo . i.

. ,
omo of myaigrv as* at -taw iv t hepeve . *lty ofthe comma «IV eel <1 -f be >.ieb* not to he feruledHonJ luuoceu. p*r»»us tate suite. J deui, a.uudigonierm* u'lisiantia. evidrgr « «*e nnt thi w.

the 'regit to leer that ah* iuth*«.i>ttu a d New Y rkfMenie-t*axruii« tire b*sn'net. Mi* « tome mwdeva
Seerdue, and I Uuwk carrend Hie I nli.i Stales n».G* of
ksewrea tbe .#».*!. about Get her ;.1 sne mav be*¦"'

wr,t aod ?uning lo inder aalL Ib .pcwe abatiI ha* a*. .--Inear jf ber arrival.

OW Faru C»rf«ji»»tl»ace.
Fame, Kot. 4, lwii.

i%4 Caftan 9f ikt riurhU.A Tmmy Udv from AVt*
Tur\ Ham * to a »MdM Jmtri.
mi Litit.¥un al Felt *t Uto Antncan CAijel.Mr,
*«.».«. U

Oar'¦Mi Mb trianda la rarla are blgbly lodlgrbot at
ik* fact ani ttia .Mreumataarae under wbicb tbcy allege
dtat tba tlortda *a* taken.
Mr Si del' rrcal*td a otapatcb from Captain Mom*.

vfeaaraaat L<*b<-a oo b* way bere, alallng tbat Lbe
Ftw.Ja a aa calmly and peacefully J; leg under tbe torj
Ikedo. af i be Draxiiian guna wbeu tbaloiaa ceMbi'c
»rj» came oc board of bar. "liw* a thiaf in tbt right,"
Ml .. :«C iar. Oaptalo Uurr.», fortunately for blmgelf,
.tlb .. n * af blc clflnaia.Mij en aL re. UM loayatrh
.lata* tbet tbera wee a IrcM^dnca *iritem»nt about the
M.U r ai IH Ma, *b«t a y lb ^rma^t »' ur.4 n» tint M.t.. 'uiie.rly !<r». Htb Minister m V a',l l(i^l0(<n
tmt'ii un Ic'TirtMtor bar*, t» .:J. « fcr. blM«U

»od expressed I* him ftm hptatoa that Ibe Bramiltaa
I«>muiii4ik would demand Me mtenliM of lb# cap*
tared Tease). The secesskumta are trying, M

usual, to make all Me capital Map eaa eat of vm affair.
kaaW sally Mom who are here believe that IM MeuM w III
rsver obtain her lodeloodeoee except by our becoming
embroiled with foreign nations, or by kuu of a revota
ttoa to the Nortb. Fbr eae or bolb of wUkjh eat'aa-
taopbea tbey pray uaoeiatagly.

Asother American lady baa Just brae added ta lb* Hal
of tbeea who bare found hurbaada and titlaa la tfaarope.
Mmo Mary l<ee, ef Mbw York ally, wan man led ut the
American 11 mister's 7eaterday, ta the t'rwue * Hr.Meearig-
llolaleia, uncle to the Uuko of Aarosloaberg. Aa the
Prioee boloaga ta a royal lamlly bo oooid not, with Ma
royal title, contract other Man a morjauiic aaarrlasc
with a commoner; ao ba renounces hie title of frtoee of
BcblrvwIg.RoltUrln, aud la married la Mim lata 1a 'Mef
moat regular and UigtUmKta manner, under tbe title .
the Duke de Noer, which be bold* from au Aislrhtu es.
trie. He ta rary wealthy aad accomplished and teb<x«y
five years 01 ace, w hile tbe bride 11 only t'elriy ta Wed
uesdartbe civil oeremdny wis prrforintd at tile VIatree.
The marriage Mr vice wma conducted yeeieva-iy at tbe
Minister's, by tbe Her. I>r. SoaderteM, pastrr of Me
American cbapel here; and to morr«w Me third marrlaga
wl I take place In ttie l.utberaa ohonob.

Srveral Amurlean tadlM have married title* In Waned.
Two daugbture of General Harney bear tbe tttlee of
Comum, and a daughter et Mb. iamea Phalcn, of Now
Y<*rli, aome three years eioo*, became the wife of Mm
Vicumte de tabrtte. There are not a few oth ors of our
fair countrywomen bare who tope yet to place title#
upon their v leulug oarda. Rome of taom, ] fear, will
wait too Mag. A Tdw meatha atnee a daabing yooog
widow of New York waa engaged to a cant who had
attained tbe ripe »ge of eighty. Me bad 00 fortune, how-
ever, aad M«lo except bla title to recommend hint, itw
ainaaccd aucceeded,-through tbe Influence of tbu lhike*(to
Moray, iu obtaining aa talervlew wltb tbe Emperor,-In
whicb she urged upon bla Majesty the propriety of glvthg
some appointment of pecuniary vatae to bar venerable,
but pewtrheuu atCaoeed. The Mmpurer, however, politely
hut ftraaiy refused, alleging tbe euperaonuated condition
of tM geaUeoriao.and 00 the uaaton ta l'og."
- There waa a considerable gathering at the Aanrtaan
Obapet, ta the Rue da Berri, last -evening, on Ma ceoaatoo
of Me tauugnmtlon of tba oevr organ, whicb was exqal-
aUaty played upon by M. Battiate, tbe organlel or fit Kua
iache.aod two One aoloa woro-uxocuted ta splendid atyls
by Mr. Ktgga, of Now York.
Tbe frtonda of Mr. Riehard Bildretb, well known In

literary and artistic circles hi tbe United Btates, will re¬
gret ta Boar that bo boa btoemo bopeloeoiy insane. Upon
Me aceeeaten of Mr, Lincoln Hr. HlldruM.thuwta a vary
bad stale of health.was appointed to tbe i.er.auiate of
TrksUte, which position bo still holds. Bis disease, cotton¬
ing of tbe brnia, auperloduoed by excessive literary
tuber, baa besa gradually progreaalug for some years,
aaut at length bla intellect baa been deMroued.

Oar Vl«aa« C«rrtaoadcac«,
?unu, Nov. 1,1864.

Critical Situation of Auetrta.ibe Franco Sardinian
Convention the Prelude if War between Auitria and
France.The ReickiralX Convened.Departure of the
Austro-Mexican Otrpe for Vera Crue, Ac., rfe.
TIM Mextcaa Ambassador a expected to arrive horo In

a few days, whe* iho affairs of the Austro-Mexlean
volunteer corps will bo definitely nettled. This force
cumbers at present three thousand seven hundred and
fifty men. Of Iboso, four ooatplolo squadrons of lancers
are quartered lo a convent si Bitticb, In Carlnola; four
companies of riflemen si a village about twenty miles
from Vienna, tbe artillery partly at Vienna, wbero their
appearance in the streets creates mncb sensation. The
remainder of tbe corra is quartered in a sugar relnery at
Latbacb and In some temporary huts in tbe envlrone.
There Is a company of ringers, under tbe direction of
Captain E-cbonowrkl, wbnee performances are mucb ap.
piauded. Tbe bund, consisting of sixty-two men,
exeicises every duy at Laibacb. Tbe corps is be.ug
drilled most actively. Three hundred and fifty Polish
refugees have s'listed, mostly in tbe regiment of
lancers. More of ibeso people are expected to Join tbe
corps. Tbe Botes are or quiet behavior, and thair adven¬
turous spirits renders tbem peculiarly fit for tba manner
of life that probably awaits tbem. Tbe rank and file
entertain of course no very distinct notion of tba real
scope of tbe military adventure on wbicb tbey embark.
As for the officers, tbey think that, in tbe erent of the
.Southern confederation being worsted In tbe great contest
with tbe North, matters will probtbly bscome ravherdie-
sgrsoabie, and that there may be In tbe above some
terrible Cgbting wltb an army Inured to ail the porlls and
hardships of war.

however that may be, tbe Austro-Mexican cor pa will
be augmented to tbe number of seven ibonaana men.

ono thousand mors than was at first contemplated. The
Parts General Transatlantic Censpany ban engaged to ooo
vey tbo troops to Mexico. Tbo troops will bo embarked at
Trieste, on board of throe EnpMsh steamers of three hun¬
dred borse power each. In addition to n French steamer,
wbicb baa already performed the voyage from St Na¬
zalre to Vara Cruz. Tbe passage will be accomplished
in thirty six days. Tbe steamers wltl call at Gibraltar,
TsDerifie sod the Antilles. According to tbo orders last
given out two tboosaod two hundred n.en will be em¬

barked on tbe 16th of November, ooo tboueand one bun.
dred men on tbe lOib or 20tb of December, eeren bun
drod men oo tbe ldlb of January, two thousand men
la the first half and ooo thousand towards tne end of
February.
Strange spectacle, to heboid tbe sons of Austria sstab

lisbiug a throne for tbe Hepaburg dynasty In a part of
tbo world wbicb seemed not deelmed to come any mora
within tbe reach of European intloeacel Who would
have thought such a consummation possible a tew years
ago? uud would Hover bavs ba; pened bad tbe Ameileans
remembered tbe motto of the Belgian crown "Ubioa
make.' force." and ir.e oppos.ts Latin proverb that "Dis¬
cord makes great things decayr"

H'br.t are tbe visible results of the Asstro r anise poli¬
cy f Wby. Prussia baa gamed an ascendancy In oer-
nitny wbicb It never poe eased since Its very existence.
The 'leriuan Custom* Ldioo Is reconstituted, and Austria
is definitively excluded Irom It. Ocbleswig lloUtem is
occupied by a powerful Prussian army, u.id our soldiers
have best. their pioueers. Napoleon III. cone u es with
tbe King of luuy an equivocal convention, and instead of
Prussia guirautosiug our Italian possessions, we tee Mr
Vou Bismark appear at tbe Eiencb Court, under the trans¬
parent pretext 01 restoring bis health at s watering | l« e
in ibe Pyrenees. It is sopposed at Vicuua tbat be con¬
sulted with Napoleon on tbe affairs or tbs Ranlrb
ducbtee. But to what purpose f After tbe s>gn- f
of tbo treaty of peace, wbicb took place ys-
lerday, tbe i.'ermabo-Daiilab queitiuii Is diapered of, ird
wbai rcmanis of It.tbe decision on tbe succession.
Is no Internal alTalr of (icrmaay. Whether tbe Puke of
Anausleoburg or tbe (trend Duke of Oldenburg 1* t tie
made the sovereign of the new Plate about to be e»e-<< t
in i ds north d Oersaaoy might be a metier of ledlfivr. e
to Nap"icon. To this our polil claus of the coffee house
and the beer shop, who proc-sd by way of rough
g eases.and. by ibe by. ttiev bare been ratber happy of
late In their guee, work.generally reply that I rusna
means to keen toe ducLiea to bused, wbicb, of oourtc,could not be done without K.tpolren's consent.

Thoclever bani wblon b- ids tbe threads of European
politics has entangled tbe meshes around Auetria and
rondure t the situation of toe latter Poaor a critical one.
In virtor or tbe convention of tbe.lftth of Fept- niber Na
poioou rePoqiiinbes and aoolbiiatea U>e treaty <>, Zurich,
to »bleb An trie clings sa tbe only tlx. J point on ibe
llaltuo soil. The alternative left for na was to op|«.se
ti e convention or rn)or into a ioni(irQRiito w ith France.
Hut optv-sitiou is bcpelers. as we cannot depend on the
assi-tance of Germany, wh*re our rival Prussia prop- n
derates, or* en the neutrality of Bassta A comprotu r«
with Eraoce, on tbe other hand, offers no re-l »rt-
rsntage lo Austria, ex apt on tbe basia oi France
guaranteeing tbe poeicssioti cf Venetia to Ana
la But tbie slipulalion tbe I'erls Jenum
declares to be impcmtbte; it le a solution not to be
ibougbl of In tbe present elate of public opinion In
I-ranee. According lo all appeeraa- ea Napoleon is puah-
lug to a war wltb Aurtria. wltb tbe Intention, as vorue
say, to annex the irlanis of Sardinia and tine Tbie, at
least, would be a material gam t« which A-tetria cannot
( tier CD) lb.ng .»« tn equivalent. Napoleon,It id said,had advised our gr>*erom«nt a year ego to glrs up « *i-
licia and Veneiie. cooperating tbiie to tbe re rsthbliab-
ineui o( the kingdom of Poland Aurtr.s was to be in
demo.lied by the annevstl -n f tbe Panttbtan p Inoipall.
tiv ifctMmea like th e. which ere attributed to Najleun, have ¦ com: rebenslble mem log the guarantee of
V»Mtb by Napmeon bas obviously none, for, what could
t: mice gall, by it -

fount yn-oadord-Poniliy, who le a soldier much mere
than a d" lotus: ml. elgeides ¦ sort or politics! dinner
ship, randeied uocewsry bribe tbre tening avpei't of
a if-Irs. M "io lor IT aigefles a leaning towards KuMia,the oniv pormuie ally tor tbe present Ibe alllaui 't w<tb
Km 'ond bss no value lo a purelr military i»mt of view,
whlrh is now tbe only important point Kug and is veryNitcnor even lo Prussia as regards the army. Burner*
bas ferni'bsfud the task of reconstructing tbe grout
eegtue by wbicb bte aims mult intimately be bucked.
Tbe renrg iniraticn'f tbe Prussian army ie teunmiaad.
he Infantry . n the peace estabi.sbmont la 3St> 030

atrmif, to w-biob. hi esse of v ar are to be edged two hun.
*re«l a d lorlr one ihoes^d inlhlltmeo of vbe first case,sod two hundred thousand cf tne secnud, coin; risiug
meu fit for OCA servkis up U tbe tblrty-n.otb year of
age. Bum tulav. of infant"? oc tbs war esiab unmeet
eevei hind red and etgbty thousand men, form o»g two
hnoored and fi.ty live field bat: si inn* and eighty-oneU'iwh hwttalinss. Tbe rivalry forma two hundred and
twenty fna- n.!d rqasdrcua aod firly six depot squ«d.runs. The ftiiiery on lb* war establishment rooalste of
oo'- hmiu.ed and vkirty 0*« fletd batteries, with rne
in iiven 1 a^d eiyhly guns, beeidoe seventy twoalsyeex tier leg. to ibis art to be added nine battalions of

t*,'»,P cs of train, wltb thsir rssoec-
l** fi. '* ,,m,rbabl# that tbe Pruaalau Jourui Is
I!'. l^'mbialion of I he's military arrangements" B,*Dl *bea the Auatro i'mstian ailiabce In

nis'i p' l Ir ihM ril 0Unl Is Just lbs
The dismissal of Reebbsrg may be looked upon ss tbe

*r'n ** ,r,'im|ih of tbe yoiiry which Mr.
«.«"»*«'d tbs cultivstion Offr.eid y relsti'-re with France and tbs frank acceptsl on-

f the aetagocieuc part imposed c,u Austria by tne nrnsjRUtoos views e'Prnsata. 1 he greitrei nb»t«o« to the
eo&fis of .sehmerlteg s heme policy has always been tbr
ladf 'brent rransfeiwent oi oar foreiyn aflalrs H on
I u 11 ijt. co It- Europe wee es It used to be in the tlmrs of
Metier Isltb, our coueUtulloual developmeui would soon
r. alts cov'sicsrshie prgrese. H v tut sUiean,su are
use; of it ''Wee turbulent limes of i.rst Count M»n«<v,rft
Is lb«' rleverc' nnoleler for torelgr effslrs elrre he
Mnpre,e Imris T'-Prese, shout s century ego, -resie.1 Is#
f ."rcioodti'Dg iMw <M (beaeel.or ef tbr imneiiel la&iiy, i

tha Conrt and lb« dial*. The iret Uv* «f ttioaa. teeludtag
of iHDiyHaticrotch, ratatiia i power (or up«n*ao of etsbty yo*r*

while 10 'iU« epava o( lha hut aixteea tears we have had
rio caaocaii'irs. the frequent cbaovc oi mii-laiers aad
loader* or Ike army la almoel J way* portentous.

(Xir bomr aautre are Of Utile interest at th« pveaeat
oaaeat. i<srli»meui has bean cor reBed for ibe lmn
lOCt., bo*, ia il the complete K.'ioUt-'a.b, not the narrower
one, that bag beenoaiteu toT ihoconst itattoaai oiecbiuo'y
ia koinrwu it elumsy, a" Kaa ones been remarked. Vho
Km isrrlh, to tta ttrav cap oug. Is oatewste* with Ibo
aOMfe oi lha wb.da meuarohy.eucb aa UM dnanees aud
tbearmy .and oo.'M to boaWendad by the Hnocariah
inciulie a. watte (he narrower Keicherteh evacai-e* all
tire ordinary (iidcii ?".a af a legtalauvo w-setnbly, but only
*. far U tbe ana Hungarlna province* aro eoocori cd.
1 bis irt the csuuittl* d theory. t'r«rj-ic..lly ibe dMbrrodi
amounts only to a limited sphere of action for tba au«k
number of poi «oas, aa tba Huugartaea retupb to take J*< t
la tba deliberwMana of tba coaapta e Batcbaralh. ,bia
.ubilo d.biiuoften la muob oummeetiKd open by tba daily
pa,em, for 1!K o era many urgim questiona whit* oau-
not be dtapoged of hy the comfit*te Kdtobrreta, wko, br
tba maaadr m which budgets arm votsd.aveu to caeatrtee
of ate Perinea* .tary standing, la little mere tUa a ooaa-
aaadtoua-ratiati inaoataa.

Amertfaa War BMpi lea Daldb Paris*
wantow MW1W to tbi ria»aha »t owtoaaB or

JBjweeels (Nor. 1) ewrraapodWaaee of Ltextao Pont.]dkiikM of theAmrKMMMMMMITbe navy ef the American federal States And that Ant¬
werp la a most coo rented port lor the pwgtoee af refilling
and -procuring auppltea for their ship*. Tba Niagara no
aH ecoamooa makes that oaa of It, aod she baa Juat re¬
turned there from a eralab, the onaanrndore ha* toy lntt-|
traiad that it ia hie twteaawa to remaws there fur at least a
week. It may ha vemateberetl that on a lata occasion,
whan King I-eopold paid a visit td (f.a American ships of
war at Flushing, royal salutse ware fired both by tba Nil
ayara aod bacramanio. hot that the same oomplimeut
waa not than paid hy the natch ahipa or forts. I do not
know whether aay eoutplalut waa aaade hy the Belgian
government, hut within Ibeae Taw days the lratch otiu'ers|
who ware tb*ro at tba tuna have bean deprived of their
commend, so that to fold re lhair aucaeaaora will sot be
likely to iwnalta' similar mistake.

Amerleara VnllitmaaU Im Italy.
The Cjrfnfeweof Turin, of Noyamaer 8, denounce* the

eatstaaca la several towns la tba oantra of the ceontry
sad on the ooaol of offices for eoilatiog volunteers for the
United State* of America. The recruiting agnate aid said
to have caused desertions la the Italian army.

Tha:Bmplre af Mexico.
PUNCH MRI9N IN TBI CAPTURM OP MATAVOROfl

AMD 0GOUFAT1ON OP BAGDAD.
{Tram the Parte Moattaor, Now. 4.]

alitor ofThe Hleister of Marine baa received from Admiral
Beesc, who commando tba Preach squadron la the Gulf of
Mexico, despatches to tba 2Bih Septambat, which eon(Inn
the tewnf the oapture of Matamoma. The Admiral, as
la well known, went with a part of hla vessels before the
mouth af toe Rio Graadu del Norte la order touaaiet la
the expedition ordered hy Marshal Basalae against that
place. The part assigned to the navy la the combined
operations was to take panaceaion of the Iowa of Bagdad,
which command* the entrance of the river, und to attract
to thai side tba Juariat chief Cortina, who occupied Mata-
moroa. During that time, tba place, being attaeked on
the load aide hy Generals Caatigny and Msjte and Colonel
Pupln. was tofali into thaN hands of the Freo«h troops.
That plan of campaign was punctually followed. On the
22d August a body of four hundred men, under the com-,
mand oi Captain Veron, landed from the squadron and
teak possession of the town of Bagdad In the name of the
Emperor Maximilian. Meaaurea ware laam diataly
a J opted to put the place In a state of defence, and from
the first day the French sailors, established In solid posi¬
tions, were prepared fo resist the efiorte of the enemy.
During thirty-six hours the small garrison or Bagdad
were able to maintain themselves against the attacks or
the troops of Cortina, and the light beats, which alone
were able to cross tne bar of the river, assumed the
offensive In suob a manner aa to draw all tba forr.es of
Cortina to the banks of the Hio Grande. General Mejia
advanced on Matan.oroe, and wben he arrived there on
the 26th Pcptember he entered tDe town wltbont firing a
shot, and received tbo submission of Oortlns.

¦'It Is unnecessary," wrltos Admiral Bosse to jnilnt out
th< adrantaoet tf the capture of A(aam rn>, Mh in a poli¬
tical and commercial point of riew. Ftgbly vessels of
dllterent nations are sow la tbo roadatead waiting for
permission- to resume their operations, and the custom
bou'-e is about to receive considerable sums In conse-
qv.ence. Already, in anticipation of the commercial
movement, a convoy with 600,000 piastrea is waiting at
Monterey until the roads are open to proceed te tlatauio-
ros. The submission o' Cortina w HI produce a great
effect in the country. It takes from Juarez tba last
resources which remained to him lu the north, and
secures the pacification of the State of famaulipas.

A FOL1BH I.sniON FOR MAXIM I MAN.
[from the i.ondon host, Nov. S ]

Of the Poles confined in Austrian fortresses, up to the
present time about one thousand have Joined the Mexi¬
can array, and about two hundred, at their ownwi-b,
have boeu delivered over to the Kussims, so that they
might take advantage of the terms of the amnesty Of
the (alter, one huodred and fifty are for the preeent held
prisoners by tba Russians at Oikusz, in tba w d»o> abaft
or Cracow, until the extent of their political ofTsoc< « has
bean decided on, and until It can be aeon whether tbey
can be restored to freedom by the conditions of the am
nasty.
A complete regiment of Uhlaaa hat been raised for tha

Mexican service from tba Poles confined at Oimutz and
Konigsgratz. They ar* at praaert at Laibaeb, and will ha
shipped to Mexico la a lew daya.

MAXIMILIAN WANTS A "OOR FINANCIER.
[From the Independence of Brussels. Nov. 8.]

The Emperor Maximilian of Mexico has recently writ,
ten to tbe Emperor Napoleon stating (bat owing to tba
embarrassed state of the Mexican finance! tbe Cabinet
required tbe assistance of an abie financier. Tbe French
government baa consequently recommended M. Glzetti,
Inspector general of tba Messageries luiperialaa, wbo waa
chef Ua cabinet to M Ducoa, when Minister of Marine.

HONOR TO A FRENCH RNVOT.
M Corta, member of the French Legislative body, who

has been on a mission In Maxloo, has returned to I'mrls.
Before his departure Tor France the Emperor Maximilian
conferred on him tbe Grand Croaa at tha Order of Nowa
Dam* da Gaudeiupe.

The Rate of OlKaoat.
l'OLicT or tub dibbctobb or thi bark or

KNOLANP.
[rrom the London Times |dty ertlole), Not 3.]

It may be presumed that If the directum or the Hack of
Knglsud bad been aware thai the Honk of France to day
was nbout to reduce its rate of discount, which was fixed
o- the 13tb of bst month at eight tier cent to eeven per
cent, the would Dot have hesitated at their w-ek y
court this c orning to lower Ibelr own term* t» eight er
cent. From the acoouum analyzed at Tout tt will be seeo
that that atep would bnve been simply in accordance
with precedent, especislly as bullion !« still flowing in
from abroad and Ibe time In close at hand wben coin
from the home circulation nsuilly begins to tind its way
bick- Both bullion and reserve are cow in eacces f itie
. mounts at which tbny etccit respectively in April and
July last, just be.ore the rate was rawed to
seven per cent, and when on each occasion
a r-pi* decrease was taking place inrte»d
of an Increase en at present. Many persons will
doubtless be dlspoeed lo consider that sufficient moNvee
for delay In adopting e red' etion exist 10 the uncertain
features presented during the 1 est few days In the for¬
eign exci uses. nod in toe deririblecess that, the cru> 11
to *pe< ul ill' o should be cs nhwilute as possible. Hnt the
gcceral jsottcy of the hank «e not to act on conjecture-; »e
to the future course of the market, but to p.ok from week
to neck at the position of Its own accounts

Moreover, the (act of the reduction adopted to day by
the Itsok uf France shows that there wet no reason to
dreed an lucres** uf praeaure irom that side, while au re-
gaida teaaelal speculsusn in Iondon all apprehension of
its Immediste revival may solely lie dismissed It is
true that a multitude of back directors ai d roinoters
are noarub og the hope of au early day when they
may attempt to foist upon tbs public tbo imh yo
schemes that have been checked during the past
two motif be but ibrse p miles may be assured that their
hope,, are founded only u Igno noce. and that they h ivo
but to come font with Ibelr proposal* lo be enlightened
as to the position ibey will be Hkcy to o cupy. The
a <me Di->r,bc satd, with m ard to siiecuiitlons in pro¬
duce, the hanks at d dsconnt bouses Living had too se»
\*r-'a triglit to tall sge'o lur the present Into nnythin g
like Isittty in dealing with bills founded oe such transac¬
tions. I.ocki', too, at the calmners and Inteiligencs
w ith which the commercial c mmunity hive borne lbs
recent pressure, and supported with their opinion the en-
forcciai-iit of Uio corrective prunes that bad be- oms ne¬
cessary, it must be adml'led that, while to nil partes
nine per rent is a trying rnle, tbay are entitled alwgjn
to have the assurance that It will never be coetlnurd
e day beyond ths term tbst must be acknowledged to
be alxelutsly requisite. Coder these considers!tons
It will perhaps, appear that tbe hank would have
dune sell mis morning if they had adupied e reduction.
Nevertheless the tnaiier is either so ceiMn nor so lm-
porunt eg to warrant any airong cor.clneiun cno way rp
another. After ti.e loog puieoco that baa been requisite
a delay of e week will tot bo scions, end the en',re
course of tbo management r>r the bank . as iu this and nil
rvi eol years been to complete,y in ksrmouy with the
best judgments or the public that there will Irs III tie dis¬
position to cavil with It In respect lo any minor Uif.er-
euces oh question* of momentary expediency

The Flsaw««l»l Cfrlaie 1st llellaed,
(I-rum the l.ood-ui I'ust, Nov. 4.1

It Is understood that ih* Frer.ch <'redit MibHler has
recently lorwsrdsd 3,000,000 florins to Amsierdam, le
eunport of lb* bociets i.steralo there. Mr. Mendel is sup-
pi sed lo bav* gone to America, wboie in* recent failure
r bis mm «e lew, Mr. Marks, baa ebietly contributed to
bis difiii ultiee.

The Iron Fleet of England.
rHI TABBiOR TO BB DISMANTLED AM) PAlU Org AS

an iNB»rircriVB T»«sKt,.
fFrom the lAmdsm Host, Nov. ft ]

Tbe MMMgaMSt that the Warrior t.wa within the
present week b«ea taken Into Portsmouth barhor, p *.
vli u* to being paid off and dieinentled, will probably ex¬
cite no little asuioianmast. It ta true tbl* step wee re-
eoived U|ion by tbe Admiralty some lima since but aa
cnmpn-eMveiy few of tbe public are an tbe Americans
pay, "posted'' In naval matters, the lallmitlmi thai rig
M i»' r\r.r htti fdseit f» ft« no tffrclw ntr el of tnir at the
dlei-uaal o; tb* |OT*raB>ent must oicailac oo(Mii|i<r»
shie surprise. The weys of the Admiralty ere an
thoroughly IBScrutah e that w* will i.ot -tteri.pt to
divine the reesons th»l have prompted It to order
b ship to be dlamatitled which waa gene-niiy «,,p.

«o**e to be oe* ot the must efllrient in the service,
be reason i art doub'lrnr wcipA'v, sud w* Will avium* thai

I ue -nurse bow taken is thst nvnsi conducive to the lot*
r*st* iif ibe public service. Hut I be feet that a Teasel
bgllt el an enormous com, almost new. and which has
never up to the piwrnl d ne eny service wbtrh eoeld not
have been fust aa well performed by the oldest tub In her
Mejeiiy's dmkyards, *s oe tbe |«>int of heli.g << suiantled,
la uo* which cannot fail to excite eommsnt. ft is nsoee-
serf, w* suppose, that certain alteration* should be mode
either in respect lo the t olid of the vessel, or tier ilttinga,
or her rigging, or perhaps all tbrre, ami fur ibis pur-
poee she must be is'ten into dmk and diemam ltd, Hut
why thus* e terattona should be necessary e* »-ot> e;ter
Bt-e we* pieced in commission, and wot the public
'< ,«»t sb"n'd lie. to al> snpearn -ocs us. u-s y expended
i'» l. e khrst'uet'-m of »'aw which are uo s. r r wflo«t
"h"» they neat he *ed.-ked, end 'n meny nstai.ee*
3U l« era 'tR*»,K%* wBicb will e.*ur t« tb- i.. »ijaoi

IUOM who ibtot tbe MOMJT IPNI OB tbo OOMIrOB-
iiOrt . tbo Watvtoir oui(iit to uave secured for tbe pebllc
h rfviceahtoxfelp. To kbooo quotHMOO tbo KtiawoN wb-Oh
mast bo r row rrru, it most bo C' afceotd, not as satisfac¬
tory as torn* bfewisbed

. . . Tbo worrtor m tbo Ural of bet Ohm. eud It
Is not to bo sgnaderod at (hat oho boa »«t pi >>vhb abeo-
luiely vetfent. r>uKoabe wot tawnhed w-ihav. Improved
ui>OB oar Brut model, aad though a psrfecMy new sbip.
it >8 Mmaidorcd ,hal the mutt no10 b<. submitted
lestJimk hi which our prveeol experience teochaa
tm aro essential. Tbi.i to Ida boat aapiaua
'.too whiok coo bo gtven for tbo ordor wbkch
U.s boon isiuteii by tbo Annually, and winch to now on
ibv, out of botog acted upon. Wo o o tor to th« ort of
bodUiUK ormor-i>tot«d mtflt. »od proficiency in u ia
tot oilier* moot bo dearly puivabnaod. But coolly ex err
meiiia should bo erosoly watched, and no department of
tbeatate iDdtogeii m costlier ones loan tue Admiralty,
'be hum aoaooNy voted for tbo navy estimates aro Im
utaaae. yot, ooTortboloau, wo always seem to be engaged
to tbo roooi'otroctiou'oi sur Hoots. Vesee o aro built *t
oa obotibouo expense,*001 to sea for a tow moetbs, ibeo
docked, tboo dismantled, and tbon built ever agsia. If
any p«rHunter case 'to inulated frotn tbo oUioro it may
bo oosy t« demonstrate ibot tbo ooursu taken by
tbo Adm welly to unexceptionable, but ono to never,
tbeieto induced to quesiios whether so many cstly
failures eanoo;. be avoided. Iff ennot lay behind ta f'<d
let' iUe rae- t.f competition which it forctd uj vis ur by other
state .bet it to worthy of consideration w nether wo can
D't altera to pause occasionally before committing our.
salves to particular acbomen whoco value baa Ml been
aafficmittiy tested We cannot suppose that even tbr last
armor.pinted vessel we bate placed upon tbo at cks will
never be sunwised, but before building aeveral Hire ber
we ought to be tolerably well convinced tOot She and
they will auawar all lb# purposes for wbieb tbey aro In.
tended Me must pay heavily to order tomaintain tbat
osvHieopremacy so neeeasary to oor national tndopen-
dooca, but wo bave a rirbt to demand from thooe whom
wo make uur atewurdo tbat tbe money wbMb wo grant
so wittingly aboil mi bo thrown away.

TIxe Italian (jossUoui
julbs favrb's hbasonb for thh ITAQUATION ON

BOMB.

Krto (Nov. 1) correspondence of tbo London Times.}following curious paaoago ooouro In n recently pob-
llabcd pamphlet by M. Hoggto, member of tbo Italian
Parliament, and which boa not. so far anfkoow, been
contradicted by tbo etoqnent advocate to whom bo refers.

M. Boggto soya:.lo Juno of tbo present year I hap¬
pened one day to complain to M. Jules Havre, tbo famous
champion or Italy In tbo Prencto Chamber, of tbe constant
refaaal of Napolaon to evacuate Rome. "Would to Hea¬
ven," bo ertod, "tbat be did so to-morrow I" I, of course,
basked him to the warmest manner " Yon owe mo do
thanks," bo said; "It to not for you I wish It." "Wbatl
Not for oaf" "I mean tbat 1t Is for tbo whole of
France, and for my party, tbat I would bavs Napo¬
leon ill. evacuate Rome tbta very day » "I really
don't understand yon." " Hy dear friend, if Ac
cnuafcl home to-drnu he would not be Smperer tomorrow.
Have you over been to our churches? If so, have you
remarked bow in every ono of them there to o bos for
tbo Peter's pence? Hove you considered tbst each mouth
Franoe gives, as her offering to St. Peter, h adrods or
thousands.nay, aeillloos of francs' Have you reflected
on tbe Immense rams made up of privets donations, from
tbe rich and nobis lady of tbe Faubourg St Germain.
Indeed. I should begin wish tbo Kmpress herself.who
giveo ber superfluity, down to the poor creature wbo
goes witbont ber dtoh of coffee and ber pinch of snuff to
pay ber tribute to tbo Pope? If yon bave thought of all
tbet, you must have understood lbsI tbere is no govern¬
ment in France tbst could abandon Rome and tbe l'ope
to Ualy without signing at the came time its own ruin."
"But," 1 timidly uaked, "bow comes this from you,
Jules Favrs.you wbo in the legislative body bave
with so much talent and wltb such marveUo'ie
powers of speech defended tbe rlgbt of tbe
Italians to Rome? If you were Minister .1"
"If I were Minister I" observed, archly, tbo great advo
cite; '-you have reason to rejoice tbat I am not Minister,if you would Insist upon my demanding tbe surrender or
K>>me to tbe Italians." Now, I ask (concludes M. Hoggio),
will Napoleoo 111. bo disposed to do for us what M. .biles
Favrs hitm-jr would not venture to do wero he Minister?

M. Jules Fuvre baa not, 1 repeat, as yet Uispuicd tns
correctness ot ibis report of bis conversation wltb the
ltalma deputy, though be must have seen tbe pamphlet.
Whether it was quite lair of the llalten deputy to publish
what was clearly a private conversation is another ques¬
tion. As to tbe collections made periodically In all lbs
churches, aud tbo large and small donations from private
persons of every class, there ie no doubt.

JUt.BR FAVIIB'S RBPLY.
M. Jules Fevrc baa requested La I ranee to publish tbo

following letter, wbicb, H will be seen, contradicts M.
Boggto:.
Ou my return to Paris I was banded s copy of your

journal, dated October 30, In wbicb was given a con¬
versation said to bave ISkeo place between II Hoggio
¦nd me, and wbicb you said was extracted from a
brrehurt entitled Florence, est oe Rome? I xnow nothing
or this brochure. But J cannot believe tbat M Koggto,
who Introduced himself to me as an advocate of tbe Turin
bar end a deputy of tbe Italian Parliament, to so Ignorant
of tbe most common rules of society ea to publish with
out my consent a conversation purely confidential, andto mlerepreaenr absurdly what I said, so as to make
me express tbe very contrary of what I think and
of wbet passed between us. But your article, couched
ta a spirit noes caa fall to discern, exists, and it is my
doty to contradict flatly every assertion It contains. I
bave aH the better right ta do so, seeing tbst M. Boggto
vary recently baa done ue tbe bouer to write to me,
end In return I advised him oerneeily, ta well ae tbe
lttlton opposition, to accept the eoovemlon. I also ex
pressed my slucere desire tbat I may live tease the day
when Rome, freed from foreign prwears, may complete
the work of Italian unity, wbicb bes been the end of maoy
of my best efforts. Tbe sentiments 1 expressed to biin
ere In every way in conformity wltb those I bave Inces
saotly expressed both In public and In private,end prove
tbe falsehood of the apocryphal recital you bave takeo so
much pains to piiMlsb. You will bsve the gooduree to
Insert tins letter to your next number, and to acoept-tbe
expression of met /enttmente tret (Uetimruet,

JULES FaVKK.
The Holler C»i*.

EFFORTS or MULLKR'S FRIENDS TO OBTAIN A HR-
PKJBVK.A MVBTBRY SAID TO Bl COMNCCTkD
WITH TUB CA«E.

[From ibo I ondon Globe, November 3 ]
At ft mooting of tbo German Legal Protection Society,

bale on Wednesday evenlog, At f-eyd's Hotel, Fwebery
square, It wasreeulved t present ¦ momoriel to Sir George
Grey, preying for e reprieve on tbe ground tbet the evl.
deoce wee not conclusive. Tbe draft of a proposed memo¬
rial was read by Mr. Heard. It was simply a summary of
Mr. sergeant Parry'a speech. Mr. Ktokel, Pr. Hiegei.the
Baron yon Erlanger and Mr. * tippler ware present sad
joined in tbe discussion. The Baron von Krlaoger said
that Duller bed minutely described tbe men who eoid
bim the watcb at tbe docks; aud on inquiries being made
of tiiu dock officials they said that sucb a man was one of
four pediers well known about tbe plsoe, but tbet be
bad not been *uen since about the time ol tbe murder.
They made search for biin, and found that be bad
changed bis residence several times; end wboo tbey at
laat discovered him, ha gave a very bei-itating and no
sntis'sctory account of bia dealings. In reference to ibis
statement tbe chairman, Mr Leaker, said ho had been
visited by a person who for twentv years pest has been
familiar wwh people shunt tbe docks, sod wbo e>me to
bim to say that watches were often sold to pedlers there.
He asked his visitor to give bim soma descriptions of
tbese peeler* and accordingly be wrote on lour separate
piecei <>t paper four several accounts, one of wbP b ex¬
actly tallied with llulier a own. Mr. lAsksr then desired
his mforrnaut to mark that paper with a cro-s, a.id the
observation he msde In reply was, "It la strftipe youeh uld atk mo to mark ".is paper, for It relates to ibe
orlv one of the four men whom I have Dusted for soma
time past." fbc decision of tbn meeting was la altor tbe
tenor of the inr-moi isl In such a way as to petllron I..r
lime. In which tbe veins of tbie nsw evidsnce mty be
tested.
Tbo following Incident, tbe full particulars of which

have been sscrrtiined by return Inuulrle", and which it
Is cons ,d> red tins a connection with tbe murder ol M'.
Hiigge. ibul demands proper Invesllgsllon. will, lo all
probability, 1st a priori, al posiu >u lik toe aistement
wli'cb will bo issued by the Harm n committee. It la
Staled that about two o'clock on the m ruing of tbe 101b
ol July last, a fsw hours otter the commiselon of the mur.
dcr e Mr route who re idea In rdrouDiuu. was in b e
bedrront. wten a parrel (as it afterwards proved/ was
thrown against hi* linoae, breaking one of tba windows.
This pa cel, it would seem, had hi en lbr<wn from a cab
winch was pissing down lh* ro.nj sway fr<m f ondnii.
Mr. Teole. will) tbe view of getting e me payment
for tba damage done, Immediately pursue! tbe cab,which, after n long chase, be overtook there w. re
four tuen .a-ido It In smJ that, as far as could be seen,
lucre was an appearunre of considerable disorder
about there men. One of tbrm wa> without Ilia hut, and
with a handkerchief hound round his head. Mr i'oole
was t< Id hurriedly that tbe bundle w u throwo lor a lark,
but that he would bo paid, and the rah drove on Tho
parcel which bad been thrown ngsr. st Mr. I'oole's win¬
dow was loutid, on bring examined. In contain a pair of
trou-ors. Later <m the b'unday morn ng, at sbnnt eleven
O'elcck, Mr. I'oule saw the same cob returning towards
London, and noticed that there wore then two of thu
sutitb met) In It, and Ibis time Mr Poole was .iccnmpai.lid
by nno or two respectable inhabitants of tbo neighbor
hue I. It Is understood that the t trmau bocie y have
succeeded in dieruvering three, if net all four of tlieo
men; aud tbat the) aro in pu'session of the trousers,
which er« round to ho stained with blood, which hcS
been aacerfaitied to lie human. TUB committee are sent
lo bn in pusce-sicu of other evidences whlcb they con.
elder of the highest vmyrot tauce aa hi arog on this case,
the complete investigation of which tbey desire to
promote.

TO TUB RDITIIR OF THI LONDON STAR.
A'low me to furnish you with a few additional particu¬

lars relative lo th« <-al>n>«n wbo peeved tin .ugti Iiinion-
t<.D e few hours alter the tuurder of Mr. I'rigge on the
morning of July 10. Alter leavitg Mr. Poole's tbey came
on 10 my bound, where Ibey arrived between twu ai d
three, when, as Ibe Night Muslug ai t (of wbtch I have
wu Ireqoent.y complained) w»a not then In fore, tbey
were ol oouiae admitted. Tney stayed hem about an
hour, during which lime Mr. Pool* look tba number of
tbe uth

Id Hoddesdoo, as they were passing a lurge pond bythe roadside, oue of tboin was sveu by a laboring man to
ffina bla bet Into It, which .mtncdiaiely sank This be
replaced with ore of those called "drci etslaers." tin
tbeir arrival at Btsnstead on toe nretence of having Mtbin bat, ha begged a hat to which to return to Uinuon,and was glvrn nee by pcilce «¦ nsiahle Wd'ensr.

In en versat'on with me on Friday last, and at hit
examination belore tbe (fnroner, Mr. lo>e stated that one
of n o men in the carriage with Mr. Rrigga w as a ta'.l
¦ran, wltb large dark whiskers, .nd that theutker, who
had hta srin through the loop of the window, had a par*ttcuierlv large hand, tine of theee men wis nvar sit
feet h gh. with large black whiskers, the other, whese
arm was wnabed at Manstead lo ths presence of Wlllsber
for outs alleged to have been caused by tba breaku g of
the enb window, was of such a et -s that be W!il»h<T)
oaya be could swear to bim anywhere by tbe great sueof bis arm. I am, etr, yours truly,

JOHN BENNETT.Two Hrrwrrs, Poansa's Fro, Nov. 4.
ATTIMFT TO CONNkCT MUf.r In WITH AXOTUKR MTO-

DA it.
[From tbe Igutd. n Tlmea, Nov. K 1

An (ktleir.pt hex been msde to connect Muller with tbe
murder*«'f Hie young woman i nuns ,fsi kson, x, blrh tr* k
piuce In D house ft ill fame in urvsstri t.nt. tiiiwg.
unite ilh of A; HI, 180.1, Trou, *011.0 alleged similar >.«i In
persons ,iek" n"e ' >«. 'i v, t ., l4l)i
H-uei, *u<ii»3«i ig'.ecwiraeiad s»-r P I I u i.i »«. w

ITTT !? fc*r it flnt II WM nid that
*¦ nau(ikori*i*f bod beeu fauwA, in Uuliar'a box, wmob M
sun laaed l* ban b«l rigcd «> tba murdered womau. W*
"J1*" '""i ¦ Ml ibm .M!b'e->t loouduttvu (or |M Mory
About toe handkerchief. Cerlaiolv no (uch baMkirekMf
raiMfn ai tba trial xoa Inspector Tanner it oo« part
04 P'eoeedings, At the requestor lb* solicitor Gen¬
eral, produced ihu box of ibe prisoner, with tbe wh lo

ll" doateata, joAi as It was found on board
UU> VMiorm m tlio vessel was Approaching Naw
*"**. Wllb respect to tba alleged aunila tty of

y*W»' appearance, it la laid ihai both tba
Abwbiack boy who cleaned tbo Alleged murderer'a bouia
previous to bia eutaring too bouse io George street, aad
.* '*rl wbe waa a servant there, hare seen Muder and
Ibojr declare be m not ibe same man. This l« ant the
¦rat limb a co ivlot under aeuieuceof death has bad other
nsordsfa laid to bio charge it m a somewhat commoo
practice iu the caao of noted erttnibale.

MULLKH'd CONDUCT UNDER SENTENCE.
[From the London Tnnee, Nov. 6.1

d«ili *f Fraua Muiler now under sentence of

««T «°A»IAUA" w bo quiet aad composed,
oaroa^m

*,nc* hlB «*tu;Iiob) after tbe Bret

fllav Tn-.^ v.* followed blaeeDtence bad passed
iT/ii. tb® warders coargad with bis eale cus-

aver h.i.1 rr:r" *°d '""utuiuulcaliv#, without, bow.

ll^t ave»,niUh!^ r*1 mor**- He eata and alaape wall,

total «OD* 10 ».« about aovea o'clock, and
tn less man no Hour aftorwarda ba waa sound aatanu He

ri*v u,. jrersM
andV.l-ol|5?..,i?.nT?k",t "rrt~ .«»"># chapel dally,

1 !?.£? ITiT e >"> a yard adjoining bia
oell, attended by a warder. Yesterday the Kov. Mr. Wei-

am.'H'hi^lL. i0*1^*0 wl10 bu vieRed blm dally
did^J^M. u

' T"n !***mm* tUM w»"» bint, aa

aflwI^LT. £r' Ha*'a. iba prison chaplain. Copiaa
7* woflripturaa, bold in Uarman aod KogJia*, a*4 relW-
toua tracts are aeni to htm from day to day at tbo prlaon
In considerable numbers. He spends aucb of bis lima in
readiug.the gible principally. Yesterday or day before
a member of tbe Germau Society in London called at tbe
Jail aod naked permission of the governor for ctnae I diee

W'U bUl " WM as being
Ou Thursday Alderman and Sheriff Baalay paid a visit

to lbs prisoner, and snw tbe convict, but only la a casual
*.7. and the interview bed no public interest. On tba
mh.V.^r*. d' h,7. altorney, accompanied by a
man, bad aa interview with Mailer in tbe presence ol Mr
Jona*, tba Governor. Tbo introduction of this ¦tranter
¦ lhu« dktjlAiBed it is understood tnat Mailer baa mora
tb*n one* said tb.it be bought tbo bat, aliased to bave

iTST Mr* at tba anop of .Mr. Dtganoe,
i? 7 J,*i wboso nam# it bears, aad tnat be
bought It of a anopman thara wnoaa appearance be da
¦ortbed, aad whom bo thought bo could identify. Mr.
Dlgiace, it la said, baa only one sh< pmao, aod ba baa
been m bis servloa Tbr about twelve yeera. On Thnrtdey
Ibe shopman was Laken by Mr. Be-rd into tba oonviot'a

^lb* Governor, but Mailer, it la
.*14, 4i4 **i racoguU* htm, nor 414 1*6 atraoger reooHa*i

». ».'

Yba Turf*
XimillT HOCOHTON COURSE, OCT. 38.

,
Match..200 aova , b. it. Ab.'M.

.^.f.lrplM' 4 ymn
1

L#^»t1n^e#«T«.*' (Asbmsili)! 8
sotting .a to l on * inease, who made tba runouts

to witbln 60 yards of homo, where Fordham erought an
Peignoir and wua easily ay tbrao lengths.
^ » .WTfc» *. «*.; 3 years elds. Last half

Mr. R .t00 Breack'g Contract, by Stockwall, 8st. 101 It.
fror4Qain)a. «

Lord Glaagaw's f. by T. Malbouro-str'afrord's daa.
Sat. 6lb. (t'uaianoo) 2

-.ItiTf ~4 10 1 00 tract, wiio qmtted bar opponent

bal?* CMI# ^ 40 ***y wlon<r . length and a

Miscellaneous Foreign Items.
Aa important rsyal taiuiiy question bae lately been de¬

cided at Napiea. It wth bo remembered that tbe late
I note oi Capua, a younger brother of Ferdinand II. mar¬
ried Jiws l'Moei.ipe Muuh, an Kugllet) or rumor an' Irieb
lady, i bo mariiag# waa n. t ao«;now lodged by tbe fami v
aod tbe Frincesod I'nuoess left me country. On the
destuof the kfueou l)owa-er leaboile, mtuner of herdi-
nuud ,1., some eilorte wore umde to mitlcaio tbe position
of tbo royal pair, but the I'rioeess waa never uctuowl-
.dftoji as iuch by tha Bourbma It waa. however de¬
cided lutoiy by the supreme Court of Jiistico in Nanleg
that she wjs eutltled to her full ruoit, wiuio hor cbi'drau
were legitimatized and placed by Ibe Italian law courts
ou the same footing with the other descendants of tha
iioui non lamiiy. ine 1'rince of Capes died about a year
sluce, too eany to witness the justice done to bit wile
aud children.

w iw

In tbe ltelien ParlUment, November 4, the Minister of
finance made ba statement, according to which two
hundred million lire were required for tbe publie expen¬
diture to the end of ls#4. The minister did not intend to
propoee soy Iroeh loans until the doaoctal pusiti n of ltalv
bod considerably improved. He fannounoed an tmme-
diate reduction of elxty millions of lire in tbe public ex-

Srrn".Wra.fO;^JS,,!,,0Di 0f Wh,cb ^ -Hoduced

or the three hundred and forty-tbree deputies fixed bv
the Austrian constitution, tbose from Hungary, Croatia
aud tbe IxuabardoVenetian kingdom are yet waotinu
In all one buoarud end fourtecu deputies, the provlncoe
are at preseut rapresenUd at the Reb-.bsratb by two hu^
dred end twenty nine members. la reality there are but
two hundred aud eigbteeu who take part In the debates.

n.Ibe !**' *ot '* lh* Galway SteemshlpCompany to eatab-
Ilab steam oommuotcatlon with America has been

remnant of tbe property belongiog t« tt
In tbe City of the Tribes" has been sold by. public »««.-

ho«L« ahiIi.VitiC'e* br0Ught ,0 ,he bsniinor oorfsi-ied of
boats, ablp nttingv, spars, and an fmrueme number of

Hi*.. '
' Ibere now remains," says a Qslw.-y |.>ur-

nsi, .' scarcely a vest,go of the pro:e,t whict. a ibort
in il't"10* i.T."? '» re*ioro our eity to bar
an lent p- altloo of pride and prosperity.
Attempts bava bean made en behalf of tba Hidnd

traaaury to raise money iu the various fiertuau cities at
raise equal to fourteen per cert., but they have ur?vi2
totally fruitless. It Is believed that tbo s4nr?tli££red

which, to a ceruio
holders of tbe passive slock have an Inalienable lien.
An Iron-plated frigate with a spur, named tba Aooraa

baa been auncbed at Bordeaux far tba Italian xovarn'
ment. Tba Aneona te fitted with engines of 700 bo-sa
power and Is to carry twenty two guni ig^o ,i!5
JODK, 46 tost wide end 2d feet deep.' 0" le covarofwHTh
taalrwood to tba dgptb or tweoiy Inches, and tba iron
P'stas era fastened over tbe teak. Tbe flooring of the

,U8t lr0D Ibe Ancona measure*
rsr;%

^:.^rr',t^} trhr.M e'mig'^uta8'areTram
f. 5SS».» erlV/

markalile for higher qualities tbau were poesr^sed bv
"u" previousir enured the uttomT. umtor/

Tne r.'rnfci of Msdr. J sjieaWs thus of a Furopesn Con.
grees .We learn Irom a true;worthy aotirco tbsl tbe no

gotutloM for a Cnogrees of the IW.rs l, ,0 ,D ajiitced
¦Ute. Aa tna principal miBSMW of the ae'ernbly will hs
t" solve tba qu istloa of Rome sod lisiy, KrsnJ. Haieii
sod I mr!'» apjtear to be aireeev In scrorrt the Fmnoror
Clouts on the a Ihesi n of Italy, and King l.eoisud lies

Fngiand
"t o0sl*olC4 ou th* of Austria and

The Pekln (3a rtt* contain* a report from tbo rhino?*
government on the extinction uf tbe robflili n. which
e0 1. 7 H

foH 'Wlnrf wurde;. it is, ibereiore, most
n-.dlul that thanks be offered to the gode fur the r as
ilet.nce Wh'ref .re tbe Boa,d of hue* w dwacud u
ax amine Into tbe aei vices rendered by the different «oJ*
aod to reiiort to ua.

. .

aPt/VAl^rUn Pnbllahej a letter fmm a nnm-
bar of IoIIr* raaUlouia at i'ulbaMarn. coutradictina a

fii't-.*01 Journal to tba effect that during
the Km .rets of Russia . stay in tbat town tbe Polish
con.mutes bud presented to bor II.. e-ty a petition |.
fa o of Poland. Tbo sutbora of ibe letter declare tb.t
for tbo last Ibl'ty years there bne been no Polish com-
mutre at lluibauseii. and tbat tbo perron by whom the
petition was preetutad .« ascertained to be a Kronclim.tn.
Tbo Italian squadron, commanded by Admiral Alblui

bte loft tbe buy of Naples, after a stay nf to,, days lor
Genoa. It f» composed of eubl vessels,,oer of them
tr. n clsd. Tnnee which aro not so will, || is expected, b*
.hnriiy dltai d tba '>|b**ra aro toiviniarai
Sparria, nnrter tba rnnm.f»n1 m Ain.iril Vocda.
Tbe Loud>o Tunrt editorlsiiy a.Uicea the loh -wpitable

re.e|>tlon given on several roc.at oc sslons to royal pc-.
sonages .yno have visited Kngiaa.l, aud contrasts it Willi
tbe hdspitslity >nowD by tbe Swedlgb royal fauiily to the
Prince of Wales.

7

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
>1 arrlrel.

Phkwvr.ITiunpaiv..on tfi>nd*y, October .11, by tb«
Rev l>r. Ci .Hir« F. Rawr*. of ihecttvof Vow
V< rk. to Ulna .lavaia Hr-Ainni, daughter of J olio lleaddcn,
Eui|.,o( tli.OKOti City, N. J. N<> card*.
ItAgcv.«**vh<aj» .In Broaklvn, on Tliurtday after-

noon. November 10, at the Middle Reformed Itu'rh
church, Harrienn atrcet, At«.h'0 C 1U» r to F«k| H.
GaktikM**, daughter of the lato Jamea II. Grot nman.

!Ia\h.am>.Kirakaiia!*..At Allien*, Grrtr.e flounty,
N Y., on Tueedny, N'ovintirr 16. by the llnv. J. fi e. .7.
Hoeiti 11 a v ila m> to Karaii j. Sih.kahan. daughter of
CHiitaln Henry Strnuabao, ill »f the ah ivo place.Hun *a.pRR*t>rv .O i Iue> day, Nlt'tUMf 16. by th#
Rev. II. Houghton. It I) , at tbet'Durch of the Tranv
ngtiralloo, the Kev. H. W. Howtta.Jr., A M , to Knil.tR,
daughter of B. K. Broaden, (&).. or tbia city.
.nnntamtatK.IIMvr..-On litenday evenln-, Noyem-

tor 16, at lb« raMmi of tbo b'tde'a paientn. by tb#
Iter Mr. tllerng, (mm*. At.rt. Hcnt..a«"»e«r* to Mtae M.tav
Kr ircr*. eldcat daughter of John J. Mount, Kaq., both >f
thtR city.
bKAAro.Cavti.ii..In Pt. Ilintnita' church, on Wednee.

day, November 0, by tbe Tie*. Dr. Morgan, Oman*
SRAAia to Mai.iiarrt A., third daughter of l)r. A. 0 Cat¬
tle. b«tb oi tbia city.
Huari'.so> *a.~ Ou Toaadar. Vovemhar 16, at U.a real-

deuce of the hrlde'a father. by the Hev. Wm. 8. Mtkela,
QUO. P. Pnaar t Pnttna F., daughter of Abm boper

W*i wood.Kovaii...On Pundav, November c, by the
Rev. t'yrua ft. Foea, Trowar a. WttwooD to Mart A.,
only daughter of Chariot Rnyanl, all Of Brooklyn.

Died..
AntLAjrn..On Turtday, November 16, Ma*t Html

Ackiari), aged J yeare, 10 month* end 27 Jay a, youogeat
daughter "I Ttiomafl ft. and Harriot 1» Ackland.

I he relatiran and friend* or the family are reamctfully
invited to attend the fnnerai, at tha reaidemm of bor pv
rente, 100 Vartrir atrect, tbta (TbWaOJt) afternoon, atjwo
o'clock. without further notice. '

AhAMR On fVedncadty. November 16, Mart norm,
tha yonrgeet daughter of Wm. II. and Maria Adama,
aged tl yoara and 4 month*.
lie frienda and relative* are Invited to attend tbe

ltin«'ai, on Friday arternoon. at o'clock, from No. 79 Weal
F.lcveuth alreet.
Agrii.t..suddenly,of inflammation of the Imgn.CATitA.

*»*«, yo'Higaat daughter of Jamen and Catharine Aapell,
ogrd 2 »cai ,1 monih nnd Ifl <**.
?nere«Uv«a *0' |r»eo<ta are revr"«tfnlty Invited 10

at * r id be at *i tr ruai*- i of her gat eat*, No.
U« «* a-anue, » F > m MlonoV f. j

Bum..Oil Wedueedey, November 14, of b
dlee<-o, Eliza J iiunm, wife or WUHmn T. him

lliu and relatives of lbe family, a loo Dm Mltn
and honorary metnbera of Ernst river KogUM Oosepeay,
No. 17, are respeoUuliy invited to attend Mm tlii.M,
from bar Mia reeideuoe, No. 70 Sheriff Strom, IhM (Thurs¬
day) afternooo, at one o'clock.
Boar . At Orauga, Now J-raey, oo Wednesday, Nevem-

bar 16, Java L , wtfo of Kdwto C. Burt, aged 46 years.
Tba friends of tbe famllv aro Invited to atlaod the

funeral, on i-rid.iy afternoon. at one o'clock, at LWweUyen
Park. Trams Mayo Iruaa foot of Barclay atroot at half
past eleven o'clock.
Blakb .On Wednesday, November 14, Mascabst

Una*, daughter ef Ambrose Blake, aged 2 years and 3
mon i be.

1 be I r lends of the family are requested to attend the
funeral, tblo (Tbawdey) aitrrnooo, et two o'clock, from
tbe residence of her parents, 277 First avenue.
Clark..On Tuesday, November 13, William, son ot

tbe late < epiata Peter Clark aged 44 yeare.
the irleode and relailvee of the family, aleoOoeeft

Lodge, 151 1 and A. M., alro Enresa Lodge, 177 1. O of
0 t. are respectfully Invited to attend ne funeral, fronv
b e lete residence, 34 King street, on Friday afternooo, at
one o'clock.
New Haveo papers please copy. ¦. u
lbe members of Ocem Lodge, No. 15fl, r. and A. II. a

ere hereby iommtme'i i> nieel at their roonoe, eoreer of
Broome and Crosby street#, oo Friday morning, at balf-
past tieven o'clock, to attend tbe funeral or our let®

Wiisra 0. Bhvxstt. Secretary
Ct'isis..On Wednesday, November 14, Mrs. Mtn*

Cbomin, wire of MkshaeV^fonto, a native of tbe parish or
Bally brown. Ireland. '

A requiem mass wlM be eatd for tba repose of bar soul
at St. Audrew'e church, Duane svroei, ou Friday morn¬

ing, at half paat ten oAieok. Tbe tuneral will take piece
Immediately after, aim proceed to Eleventh stroet Ceme¬
tery, Tbe friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.
Doi'ghkrtt.MoDowoooa..A.eo!emn requiem masa will

ha celebrated thla (Thursday; m .roMf, at aigbt o'oieek,
at St. Ann's ehurcb, Eighth street, for tbe repose et tba
boo la of tbe lata Wtt Dopmiibrtt and Hathot Ltuch
Mcdosouob. Tbe rolatirea and irmids of tba daaaased
are respectfully invited to atteed.
Dotlb .Suddenly, on Tuesday, November 10. Jamb

Don.*, eldeet sen of Tbnmea aod the iato Ana KltsabeUi
Doyle, and grandson of Mrs. ABM Doyle, aged 13 years
and 6 mouths.
Tbe relative! and trlende of tba faselly, and tboee at

bit adclee, James P. end Jobn F. Doyle, and tba reMtifOM
asd rrtends of lbe late lira Bridget Laddy, are earnestly
requested to attend the funeral, which win take plena
from tba residence of bia father. No. 137 East Thirty-
filth street, tble (Thursday) afternoon. at two o'clock.
Dai..la Brooklyn,oa Wednesday, November 14, after

a prouraatod llleaee, Mra Lypia Rat, wife et WHlard
Day, la tbe aotb year of bar age.

One less to love oa earth.
One more to moot Ic heaven.

Her relatives and triesds, and tbeaa of tbe famlFr, ere
reepeotfully invited to attend tba funeral, as Friday
afternooo, at two o'clock, from her Iato residence, 34
Court street, Brooklyn, without further notion.
Da Bars..On Wednesday, Nolimber 14, Jacob Dm

Bads, aged 48 years.
Tba relatives and friends of tbe family are reepectfnlly

Invited to attend tbe funeral, on Friday afternoon, at oa*
o'clock, from tbe residence of bla brother-in-law, Jacob
& Crane, 68 Chariton etreet.
Dim .On Wednesday a'ternoen, November 14, Mama

Dim- wife or Conrad Diets, s*ed 42 years, 7 months and
6 days. ..

Tbe relatives and rrlands of tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at
two o'clock, from 23 Fprlog street.
Ds Forkrst..Oo Wedused*y, November 14, Mr. Jomt

Ds Fossiorr, in the Slst year of bis age.
Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully tuvtted to

attend the funeral services, et tbe Reformed Datcb
church, Harrison street, corner of Tompkins place.
Brooklyn, on Friday morning, at balf-past ukio o'clock.
Fomsa..On Tuesday mjrcipg, Novombcr 16, Orris

Fostkk, a native of New York, late resident of Noevltas,
Cube, aged 66 years.

Kelaiives nod irieuds ore respectfully Invited to attend
tbe funeral, this (Thursday) ulteruo n, et three o'clock,
from the College lloepltai, corner or Hoory and Amity
streets, Brookl.i n.

Fahri.nuto.n .In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, November
16, Mary Eli/ahe., wife i f Jonas M Farriogtoo.
TPs luucral service will luke place on Friday afternoon,

at two o'clock, in linrt street, south side, dm bouse eael
of llaroy avenue. Relatives and Mends aro Invited to
aiit-hd without further notice
Frost..Ou Wednerfay, November 16, Mart Fiklowo,

youngest child of Charles L. and Mary F. Fruet, agsd b
years and 10 moblhs.

lbe relatives and -rleods of tbe fnmlly are Invited to
attend the funeral services, from tbe residence of. bar
parents. Eighty second stroet. between tiecond and Third
avonuee, Yorkville, oo Friday, at twelve o'clock.
Uarmsor..Charles C. Harrison, In the 47tb year of

bis ege
Tbe i elatlves aod frieuds of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the luce; si, from bis late residence, 313
Fast Fifty-third street, ou Friday noon,at twelve o'clock.
Also tbe tvembers of New York Lodge, No. 330, F. and A.
M., and tbe Order generally, are respectfully invited to
attaad.
Ht.vmsa..At East Hampton, L.I., on Tuesday, No-

vouiber 16, Nathaniel U, son of tbe late M. S. liunttmg,
of Jamaica,L. I., aged 10 yoars.
lbe relatives end friends or tbe family are reepeetfally

Invited to alterd the funrral, on Friday atterneoB, as.
three o'clock, from tbe chapel, in Jamaica village, with¬
out inrtber iuvltatloii.
Ltsch..On Tuesday, November 16, Jom Ltncb,

formerly of Lskelsnd, county Cavaa, Ireland, m the 66lb
yeir of hts age.

His friends and those of bis brother, .Joseph, era re
spectfuiiy uiv'tod t> attend the funeral, from hts let*
residence, 160 Fnsl TUiri v-eeveatbstreet, ibis (Thursday)
erteronoa, at two o'cl ck.

[,Ki( iiHAuur. .tin Wednesday morolng, November 16.
of di. tboria, Coitssi.iA D. Unm vrpt, aged 3 years asd
10 months, only daughter of Otto C. and Harriotts Leioh-
bardt.

1 he relatives aud frionds of tbe family are reapactfnlly
Invited to attend tbe lun-rai, on Fr doy morning, at
i levrn u'elook, from ber parents' residue ee, 184 Bast
Tbirty-olnUi street.

Milihis.v .On Wednesday, November 16, Sorfeaal
William J. Milucks, aged 23 /Oars, ) mouth and 27
day s. «
The relatives and friends of the family, also tbe mem¬

bers of t'o. I, MaUi re,lment United sutea lafaniry.ara
respectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the reai-
deuce of bis mother, 1,336 Broadway, on Friday after-

OOOII, at two o'clock.
lUnoN. UO Wrdni Mday, November 16, L/QCISA, wife

of O. Mabeuy, aged ,:i years.
T*e relativi s and friends of the family are reepeetfnlly

levli«-d to attond the tunerai, from her >to residence,
176 West Twenty eighth street, on Friday, at twelve
e'clock.
McPhirson..On Tuesday, November 16, lsraca Mo»

Pbkbb-'-m mo-1 C6 yrars.
The reMUeaai.d friends of tbs family, aod those of

her sona, James aud Jo:-u, and .on-m law, Ifr. Ceurge F.
Dew land, are respect nil y invited to attend tbe funeral,
on Frular aiterouoii, at two o'cl >ck, from her late reel-
dence, 270 Weal Twelfth etreet, without lurther tnvita-
tlon

Bt. John (N. B.) papers please copy.
McEror.(>n Woduoadty, N.-v>-nibt 18, after a long

aod p,>nful illness, which she lu.ro wrh Cbrlalian forti¬
tude, Kllan F'ira I'atrk k, the l>elovod w»fe of Jo tie tie-
Evoy, a native of Butler's bridge, county Csvao, Ireland,
In toe 64ib year of ber ago

I he friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from tier late res dunce, Ne. 2(0
1 owors street, Williamsburg, oa Friday afternooe, altwe
o'clock.

II Out .<>n Tuesday, November 16, OATiiAtma Mn-
Coi.s, only ctil I of John and Margaret McCole, aged 1
year aed 20 days.
Toe irieodr and acquaintances of the family are re-

.pectfiiMy invited to sttend toe «uneral, from tbe reel-
dence nf her parents. No. 12 Tsilimn siree:, Brooklyn,
this (Ihurtday) nfiernonn, at twofo clock. Her remaloB
wiv be taken to Calvary Cem-.-trry for iulormont.
O'IIara..<>n Tuesday, Nore.th<-r 16, Masisaaat, wlfb

of F'dward O'llaru in II,'- 24tii year er ber ege.
lie reletivoe and friends of t e Tamlly are invited to

attend the funeral, from ber late residence, 42 Wyekolf
.tre-t, Brooklyn, ibis (Thurad>y) alter noon, at one
o'cloi k

Ton'. -Oo Jatur 'ay. November 12, Raitifl B., wife of
Jamae I'ope, In the ,>.iih year o| her aye.
Her remains were intcrrrd In (ireen wno<l,
(JtiNN .On Tursday, Novonat-er 16, Rosana Qontw,

wife nf Temeth Qolnn.
Frienda and reistivee of the family ern Invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this (. bur-day') ifierao'Ht, at tw#
o'clock, from ber laie remde» ce, >(ki Water street.
rqr-RihVAtrr..On (tiewlvy morning November 16,

at ur B'cloHt, of Bright'a diteeve of the kidneye, Da vie
lli AS-rv Sn stlvant, e.ed 64 years.
AyO'd ath-.-r and a f tiihl m b>i hand.
The frienda of his f mtly and Hi r.e of his stepson,Wlliiam^i wart, and of his s- n ln'aw, Ho < a Bull, are

rcapeetfUtty invued to niieod the funeral, frnai bla lart*
rolience. ;<2 Fj»lt Fifteenth street, tb-s (Thursday) after-
n in at u'.o o'clock.
Vclutooelndy (N Y.l pancra | lea.'e oo.iy.
ytfnrrr.vHi nc.aa..In this city, m dTodneaJ iv. Vnrtm>

tree 10, A. H STmrtriiiii so**, In ihrfiMb yosr o'f Ms nc*.
Tho r-detivea *rd f»l mi* are ro*?-ent'uliy invited I©

attend inc funmut rran IU Vttl ihiriT eighth atroet.
<u rrnlajr alteration, at one o'clock, without further
D'tlcC.
«*ow..la Prooklm. E. T> , on W*dne<dvy momlne.

November 10, t,rcim>A C , wife of Harvey O. £uow, ignd
61 yoara end :i tn nlli*.
TUe relilivil and (r end* are re»port oily Invited 10 at-

tend the funeral, from her latn re<t inner, 4k lee avenue
Ibia (Thuraday ) vtierno it, at naii-imsi m n'ow i.

firnrtr .t'ri wedneadey, Woven.bar id, Mahmm rxnrrr
youngest daughter or Wi rani and Marino Sctiutl, aged S
yrvr", I m nih nod 19 days.

Ilo irlerda of me family are respectfully inrlled to at-
lend tbe ftnaral, on l-riday afternoon, at one o'clock,
from toe residence «f her pare<ne, 191 Monroe afreet.

y .ngoMleu par-era pleeee copy.
Was two. -OnVvcdnesnay, November Id, Janr» Waatro

egrrt 70 vesrs.
The relatives and friends of tbe famt'y are respectfully

Invited lo aliend th" funeral, from the re»|<tet,ca of bio
eon-la law {.Judge Mc< uon),1,1li W oat iweuly llrstatrBet.,
tin* (1 tier day) aftei noon, at four o'clock. M»a rentaioe
will tie Interred In the family vault. Twenty Brat alreei
and mtiIi avenue.

Wantaiwu sb.On Wedneaday, Norember 16, RoatMT
H. Wairanoi an, aged git yrara and 2f> daya.

fhn rnlatirea and friend* of the famtt? are reepeclfully
Invited to attend tbe ttiaeral, froaa the reeldenee of hia
pi rente. Id fudge etreet, on 1-rlday afiernooa,at balk
paat one o'clock.
W»Hvac..Of dlaeaae contractcl In the field, on Wed¬

nesday, November 16, Knwta J. Weaava, lata of the
Korty-aevenlh regiment New York Volunteer*, aged If
years.
He loved and aerved bla country. A aoldlar'a nobteat

*PT*o frieada of tha family and tbe msmbora of hie rati
meut aro requestor! to attend the futinral, from tbe reeV
deni-a of hie mother, No. 40k Fourth avenue, on Friday
afterueon, at one o'clock, without farther notice.

I 1 J
MIM'F.M.ANFOim.

* rtrinciAL h^mav KTiie made io order and
^ -ns-eie i n v mtfcri » p. ore rim N*a|
r. .Ifll- eiuplr.rej I.y c'iesouoea.1 *. Part., J/J
war, n, i.


